
DEVIATION    REPORT
Region Deviation Reason Dockets
Aurora     1 - Upward deviation due to financial resources. 14                  
Aurora     2 - Upward deviation due to standard of living the child would have enjoyed if there had been no dissolution or if parents had 

married. 4                    
Aurora     3 - Upward deviation due to needs of child. 14                  
Aurora     4 - Downward deviation due to RR's financial resources. 58                  
Aurora     A - Downward deviation due to time with RR. 4                    
Belleville 1 - Upward deviation due to financial resources. 3                    
Belleville 3 - Upward deviation due to needs of child. 4                    
Belleville 4 - Downward deviation due to RR's financial resources. 24                  
Belleville A - Downward deviation due to time with RR. 6                    
Champaign  1 - Upward deviation due to financial resources. 6                    
Champaign  2 - Upward deviation due to standard of living the child would have enjoyed if there had been no dissolution or if parents had 

married. 3                    
Champaign  3 - Upward deviation due to needs of child. 3                    
Champaign  4 - Downward deviation due to RR's financial resources. 48                  
Champaign  A - Downward deviation due to time with RR. 14                  
Cook       0 - Unknown 1                    
Cook       1 - Upward deviation due to financial resources. 197                
Cook       2 - Upward deviation due to standard of living the child would have enjoyed if there had been no dissolution or if parents had 

married. 2                    
Cook       3 - Upward deviation due to needs of child. 377                
Cook       4 - Downward deviation due to RR's financial resources. 954                
Cook       6 - Upward deviation due to financial resources and needs of the custodial parent. 3                    
Cook       9 - Downward deviation due to the RR's financial resources and needs. 1                    
Cook       A - Downward deviation due to time with RR. 5                    
Joliet     1 - Upward deviation due to financial resources. 8                    
Joliet     2 - Upward deviation due to standard of living the child would have enjoyed if there had been no dissolution or if parents had 

married. 5                    
Joliet     3 - Upward deviation due to needs of child. 8                    
Joliet     4 - Downward deviation due to RR's financial resources. 24                  
Joliet     A - Downward deviation due to time with RR. 4                    
Marion     1 - Upward deviation due to financial resources. 4                    



DEVIATION    REPORT
Region Deviation Reason Dockets
Marion     2 - Upward deviation due to standard of living the child would have enjoyed if there had been no dissolution or if parents had 

married. 1                    
Marion     3 - Upward deviation due to needs of child. 11                  
Marion     4 - Downward deviation due to RR's financial resources. 68                  
Marion     A - Downward deviation due to time with RR. 20                  
Peoria     1 - Upward deviation due to financial resources. 4                    
Peoria     3 - Upward deviation due to needs of child. 2                    
Peoria     4 - Downward deviation due to RR's financial resources. 20                  
Peoria     A - Downward deviation due to time with RR. 4                    
Rockford   1 - Upward deviation due to financial resources. 4                    
Rockford   2 - Upward deviation due to standard of living the child would have enjoyed if there had been no dissolution or if parents had 

married. 3                    
Rockford   3 - Upward deviation due to needs of child. 6                    
Rockford   4 - Downward deviation due to RR's financial resources. 21                  
Rockford   6 - Upward deviation due to financial resources and needs of the custodial parent. 1                    
Rockford   A - Downward deviation due to time with RR. 1                    
Springfield 1 - Upward deviation due to financial resources. 1                    
Springfield 3 - Upward deviation due to needs of child. 2                    
Springfield 4 - Downward deviation due to RR's financial resources. 29                  
Springfield A - Downward deviation due to time with RR. 14                  
Total 2,010            



DEVIATION  REASON Dockets
0 - Unknown                                 1 
1 - Upward deviation due to financial resources.                            241 
2 - Upward deviation due to standard of living the child would have enjoyed if there had been no dissolution or if 
parents had married.                               18 
3 - Upward deviation due to needs of child.                            427 
4 - Downward deviation due to RR's financial resources.                         1,246 
6 - Upward deviation due to financial resources and needs of the custodial parent.                                 4 
9 - Downward deviation due to the RR's financial resources and needs.                                 1 
A - Downward deviation due to time with RR.                               72 
Total                         2,010 
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